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SRS Cowboys October 14 Shoot

Stage 1Stage 1Stage 1Stage 1

The Great Pumpkin!

It's Halloween and a herd of pumpkins are stampeding toward the town!  It's up to you 

to stop them before they terrorize the town. Saddle up and shoot straight!

Ammo:  Pistols 10,  Rifle 10   Shotgun 4+

Start: Standing beside right horse with rifle held in both hands.

Staging:  2 pistols loaded & holstered  

                Rifle loaded with 10 rounds & staged on Right horse.

                Shotgun staged on Left horse.

START

After the beep, engage the 4 outside rifle targets with 1 round each, then put 6 rounds 

on the Great Pumpkin.  Take rifle to left horse.

With shotgun, knock down the four shotgun targets. 

With pistols engage the Great Pumpkin with 10 rounds.

Procedure: Say, "It's the Great Pumpkin!"
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SRS Cowboys October 14 Shoot

START

Ammo:  Pistols 10,  Rifle 10   Shotgun 4+

TRICK OR TREAT

Stage 2Stage 2Stage 2Stage 2

Marshal Fast Eddie is making his rounds thru the town on Halloween.  He observes 

some desperados sneaking into the jail to bust out one of their gang.

Ammo:  Pistols 10,  Rifle 10   Shotgun 4+

Start: Standing by the right horse.  

Procedure: Say, "Trick or Treat!"

After the beep, with rifle, starting on either end shoot a sweep with 2-3-3-2 on the 4 

"outside" targets.  The pumpkin is NOT a target - save it for the pie.

Take rifle to next horse and with pistols, repeat rifle instructions.

Knock down shotgun targets in any order.

Staging:  2 pistols loaded & holstered  

                Rifle loaded with 10 rounds & staged on Right horse.

                Shotgun staged on Left horse.
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SRS Cowboys October 14 Shoot

Witch Doctor was heading into Buffalo's General Store when she saw a mob of 

townsfolk buying coal tar and feather pillows.  Knowing that the train was due to 

arrive carrying a load of politicians, she took matters into her own hands.

Shootout at Buffalo's

Stage 3Stage 3Stage 3Stage 3

Ammo:  Pistols 10,  Rifle 9   Shotgun 4+

Start: Standing at Left table..

Move to shotgun, knock down the 4 shotgun targets.

With pistols, engage the 5 targets with 2 rounds each, from front to back.

Staging:  2 pistols loaded & holstered  

                Rifle loaded with 9 rounds & staged on left table..

                Shotgun staged on right table with 4+ rounds on you.

START

After the beep, engage rifle targets with 3 rounds each, front to back.

Procedure: Yell, "Put that down.  I said we're gonna Hang em!"
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START

Stage 4Stage 4Stage 4Stage 4

Just how fast are you?

The No Name Stranger rides into town and stops at the saloon.  All he wants is a shot 

of redeye to cut the trail dust. . .  Or is it?

START

Ammo:  Pistols 10,  Rifle 8   Shotgun 4+

Start: Standing at right table.

Staging:  2 pistols loaded & holstered  

                Rifle loaded with 8 rounds & staged on left table.

                Shotgun staged on left table with 4+ rounds on you.

Procedure: Yell, "How fast are you!"

After the beep, engage pistol targets front to back.  With last 5 rounds, dump on center 

target.

Move to left table and with rifle, sweep the 3 rifle targets, then put 5 on middle target.

With shotgun, shoot 4 knock downs, any order.
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   R1

P1   

R3 

 P3

Stage 5Stage 5Stage 5Stage 5

Heisenberg

Marshal White had been on the trail of some outlaws for several weeks.  When he 

caught up with them, he just walked right into their camp to confront them.  Their 

leader asked the Marshal, "Just who do you think you are walking in like this?"  

Marshal White calmly replied, "You know who I am, Say my name."

START

Ammo:  Pistols 10,  Rifle 10   Shotgun 4+

Start: Standing on the starting plate.  Both hands on your pistols.

Move to horse and with rifle engage the rifle targets in a Heisenberg sweep.

Move to right horse and knock down shotgun targets in any order.

Staging:  2 pistols loaded & holstered  

                Rifle loaded with 10 rounds & staged on Left horse.

                Shotgun staged on Right horse.

Procedure: Say, "You know who I am, say my name."

After the beep, with pistols engage the pistol targets in a Heisenberg sweep.  First  2 

shots  on P3, 1 on P2, 1 on P1, then 1 on P2. Then 2 on P3, 1 on P4,  1 on P5 & 1 on 

P4.
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START

Ammo:  Pistols 10,  Rifle 10   Shotgun 4+

October 26, 1881  You are about to be in the most famous gunfight in history!

OK Corral

Stage 6Stage 6Stage 6Stage 6

Ammo:  Pistols 10,  Rifle 10   Shotgun 4+

Start: Standing on the starting plate.  Both hands on your pistols.

Move to right horse and knock down shotgun targets in any order.

Staging:  2 pistols loaded & holstered  

                Rifle loaded with 10 rounds & staged on Left horse.

                Shotgun staged on Right horse.

Procedure: Say, "Throw up your hands!!"

After the beep, with pistols engage the pistol targets in a double tap sweep.

Move to horse and with rifle engage the rifle targets in a double tap sweep.
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START

Warm UP StageWarm UP StageWarm UP StageWarm UP Stage

Just how cold are you?

Ammo:  Pistols 10,  Rifle 9   Shotgun 4+

Start: Standing at left table.

Procedure: Yell, "I need a warm up!"

After the beep, engage rifle targets with 3 sweeps starting from the same end.

Move to right table and with pistols, do two sweeps of the 5 targets from either 

direction.

With shotgun, shoot 4 knock downs, any order.

Staging:  2 pistols loaded & holstered  

                Rifle loaded with 9 rounds & staged on left table.

                Shotgun staged on left table with 4+ rounds on you.
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